SPOKANE STUDENT RESOURCES

Access Services: Learning support and accessibility accommodations. Jane Summers: 509.358.7537 or jane.summers@wsu.edu.

WSU Admissions: Transfer admissions advising. Mariah Newbill: mariah.newbill@wsu.edu

ATM: STCU ATM is located in the lobby of SAC.

Campus Alerts: Receive emergency info via cell phone or email. Register at my.wsu.edu, or follow on Twitter @ WSUSpokane or spokane.wsu.edu/alert/ for news and alerts.

Center for Community Standards: Jane Summers: 509.358.7537 or jane.summers@wsu.edu

Computer Labs: Computer, copiers, and printing located in the SAC Library. spokane.wsu.edu/its/

Counseling Services: Individual and couple psychological counseling. To schedule an appointment call: 509.358.7740 or 509.368.6534 or email sa.spok.counseling@wsu.edu. After hours, Mental Health Crisis: 509.368.6950 or spok.fitness.center@wsu.edu

Library: SAC 2nd floor, 509.358.7930 spokane.wsu.edu/academics/library

Parking Services: Parking permits can be purchased online, https://spokane.wsu.edu/facilities/parking/ or at Parking Services: CCRS room 314. For information: 509.368.6999 or spokane.parking@wsu.edu

Peer Tutoring: To make an appointment, see link here: https://spokane.wsu.edu/studentaffairs/tutoring/

Pharmacy IT: Pharmacy IT staff is available Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm. The best way to reach them is to email from your WSU account: tech@mail.pharmacy.wsu.edu or call 509.358.7916

Safety and Security: 24-hour security, escort to car/bus stop, accident or injury, crime investigation, lost and found, jumpstart/unlock your vehicle, bicycle registration, Code Blue Poles for public address functions only. Security: 509.358.7995

STA Bus Passes: The WSU Cougar Card gives students unlimited rides on STA’s bus system.

Student Care Network: To report student concerns, https://spokane.wsu.edu/studentaffairs/counseling-services/student-care-network/

Student Equity, Leadership & Community (ELC Student HUB): Resource hub that holistically supports student growth through inter-cultural, leadership and service engagement opportunities within the campus and community SAC107, 509.358.7570

Student Lounges: Student Lounges with microwaves and refrigerators are located in the SAC basement, HSB basement, NRS 1st and 2nd floors.

Student Sports Pass: An annual WSU sports pass to all athletic events is available to purchase online: my.wsu.edu

Veterans Services: For all veterans related questions please contact Logan Steele: 509.358.7749 or logan.steele@wsu.edu.

Writing Specialist: Writing strategies/assistance and one-on-one writing sessions: Jack Downs: 509.358.7650 or spok.writing@wsu.edu. To make an appointment: https://spokane.wsu.edu/studentaffairs/successcenter/writing-assistance/

WSU Spokane Bookie (Bookstore): Call for hours, 509.358.7860. Located on the first floor in the SAC building, 600 N. Riverpoint Blvd.